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Reverse Culture Shock

In a study of 785 Turkish students returning 

home:

• 18% experience clinical depression

• 45% reported ‘problem anxiety’

• 34% regretted returning home

Sahin, N. H. (1990). Re-entry and the academic and 

psychological problems of the second generation. 

Psychology and Developing Societies



Labour market concerns 
job-education mismatch

• Philippines - 1,000,000 graduates without 

jobs

• Timor-Leste - 60% job-education 

mismatch

• Vietnam - the tertiary educated are twice 

as likely to be unemployed

• Thailand – 9% of workers are over-

qualified and is worsening over time

• Sweden – job-education mismatch results 

in a 20% lower income

• UK – 50% of new graduates enter jobs 

that do not require a degree.



Reintegration
Planning

Goals

1. Logistics are clean and efficient

2. The student becomes an advocate for your institution

3. The student makes meaningful contributions to their home-
country, industry and profession

4. A student is prepared for the inevitable cultural readjustment



Practicalities

• Rental bond

• Travel (before visa expires)

• Additional luggage and shipping

• Closing of bank accounts

• Closing of contracts – phone and internet

• Outstanding debts

• Ensuring eligibility to graduate

• Registering as alumni

• Thesis printing and binding

• Police checks

• Academic reference letters

• Currency exchange



Practicalities



Students as advocates 
for your institution

• Recruitment

• Engagement

• Support network for future graduating students



Long-term links -
recruitment

• Adding to student diversity depicted in 

marketing materials 

• Stories and profiles for country/cohort-

specific marketing materials

• Facilitators of recruitment trips

• Word-of-mouth

• Multiple qualifications

• Partnerships – articulation agreements 

and exchange

• Lecturer exchange



Long term links -
engagement

• International dissemination and 
uptake of your institution’s research

• Joint publishing

• International partnerships

– Institution to institution

– Institution to government

– Institution to organisation

– Private sector partnerships



• Pavlova recipe 

• Saying farewell

• Buying souvenirs

• Gather ‘kiwiana’ or ‘Australiana’

• Pounamu

• Last minute tourist activities

• Photos of the institution and city

Cultural readjustment 
– preparing to depart



• Career planning

• Individual goal 
validating/refreshing

• Allocate time to reflect after 
arrival

• Plan reunions – family, friends

Cultural readjustment –
preparing to arrive home



Reverse culture shock



Strategies for 
reintegration



Final thoughts

1. Convince decision makers to allocate resources to reintegration 
planning

2. Trial reintegration sessions with smaller cohorts

3. Round-out the university experience for graduating students



From an impoverished 
uni student



Prime Minister of Timor-
Leste

His Excellency, Dr. Rui de Araujo

Prime Minister Timor-Leste


